
Artisan Application

Summer themed artisans are needed for the first “Slice of Summer” festival held in downtown 

Graham around the court square on Saturday, June 23, 2018. Roads will be blocked off starting 

at 12 pm (for set up) and the festival will be from 4pm—8pm.This afternoon long event includes 

several water-involved activities such as a large slip-in-slide, water balloon battle, games and 

more. There will also be food trucks, live music, entertainment, vendors and artisans.   

 

The goal is to bring summer themed items and creativity to this event. As an artist, how can you 

present your pieces in a visual way? Think outside of the traditional festival set up of using a white 

pop up tent and folding tables. Our hope is to create an environment that is fun, catchy, and  

summery! Each vendor will have a 10 x 10 ft space to use however they like. Artists may also 

combine and share a space together. The most creative display will be recognized with an award.  

No electrical outlets are available but you may bring a generator if needed. No political campaigns 

allowed. Anything needed for your setup or display will need to be brought in. We can not guaran-

tee use of our tables, chairs, etc. because they are being used elsewhere throughout the festival.   

 

Please submit photos of your work with this application.  Alamance Arts will review your  

submission for approval. Vendors must pay $50 by Monday, June 11
th 

in order to have a space at 

“Slice of Summer”.  If you are a current member of an Alamance Arts’ member group 

(Alamance Artisans, Burlington Artists League, etc.) there is no fee to participate. Please 

note—the festival will occur, rain or shine.  

Name:                                                           

Address:  

Email:                                                                              Phone: 

Please describe your works. What medium(s) are they? 

 

Are you showing solo or with another artist? If with another artist, please list their name(s). They 

must also submit an application with photos. 

 

 

Alamance Arts   /   213 S. Main Street, Graham, NC 27253   /   336-226-4495   /   www.alamancearts.org 

Describe how you plan to display your pieces: 

Are you a current member of an Alamance Arts’ member group? If yes, which one? 


